
Sing Up Music - Scheme Overview
Each song is accompanied by detailed song notes, providing learning 
objectives, a list of musical vocabulary, warm-ups, steps to singing, musical 
development activities and assessment opportunities. A half-termly 
assessment sheet is also provided for each year group.

Autumn 
Term

Reception Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6

I’ve got a 
grumpy face

Menu song Tony 
Chestnut

I’ve been to 
Harlem

This little 
light of mine

Dem bones Hey, Mr 
Miller

Witch, witch In the 
Autumn

Cauliflowers 
fluffy

Mexican 
wave

Juba Poverty 
knock

Oleo

Row, row, 
row 

your boat

The King is in 
the castle Creepy castle Make that 

sound!
Plynie statek

Keep the 
home fires 
burning

Touch the sky

Wiggle your 
fingers

Football Kye kye kule
Tell me a  
story, 

shining star

A young 
Austrian

Winter 
wonderland

I wish it could 
be Christmas 

everyday

Spring
Term

The farmer in 
the dell

Who stole my 
chickens and 
my hens?

The friendly 
robot

My dog
The giant’s 

garden
Mama don’t 

allow
Dona nobis 

pacem

Shake my 
sillies out Just like me Grandma rap

Step back 
baby

My fantasy 
football team

Madina tun 
Nabi Wonder

Up and down Acka backa
Here comes 

Sally
Chilled-out 
clap rap

Be cool Firework
Ain’t gonna 
let nobody

Five fine 
bumble bees

Come dance 
with me Eh memarie

The bare 
necessities Janie mama

Three little 
birds

Anderson’s 
coast

Summer
Term

Down there 
under the sea

The animals 
went in two 

by two

Jump Jim Joe Sunshine in 
my heart

I wish I knew 
(how it would 

feel to be free)
A Keelie

Nobody knows 
(The Lumineers)

Two little 
chickens

Oats and 
beans and 
barley grow

Minibeasts Senwa 
dedende

Tongo
Baloo baleerie

Ame sau vala 
tara bal

Slap clap clap
Mister Double 

Trouble
Ta czymy 
labada

Four white 
horses

Consider 
yourself

Kis nay 
banaayaa Shabuya

ń   

Bow, bow, 
bow Belinda

As I was 
walking down 
the street

The rockpool 
rock

Barbecue 
blues

Baião de 
ninar

Life is a 
highway

We are the 
champions
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